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The Hat Shop, under th manage-
ment uf Mint Mabel Chilfls and Miss
L. Alirams. announces a dtssolutien
of partnership. Miss Cblldj is leav-
ing the liuslness and expects to leave

A quiet wedding took place Wed
ncid.iy afternoon at 3 o'clock when
Mrs. Anna Emery, of I'mpqua. and
Larry E. Thompson were uulti-- In

marriage at tl.e home of Mr. Thomp-
son's parents on West Washington
treet. Mr. Thompson has been inak-- 1

Ing his borne at Taft, California, and
recently disposed of his lnterer-t- s

there. Mr. and Mr Thompson will!
make thuir home in Koseuuig. Mrs.
Emery Is well known here, and they
have the congratulations of their
many friends. Kev. L. n. Quick, of

:he I'leslivleriun church performed,
the ceremony.

o
STOMACH WKAK?

linsibuii; in the near future. Miss
A brann will no douht continue in her
wink anil enjoy the fine patronage of
the Ijusinri's as 111 the p.i.-t-

.

The inanv friends of .MIhs Chllils
tegret hir leaving the community. We can make immediate delivery on the

following Farm Implements:
but hope that she. may return here
,oma ilav to make her permanent

home. MIh-- Chllds and Miss.AbramaflbnmcpMcl?fn's have, through years of work, sue
sr Sen $ saict Uieiled in iiialnluininx one of the

finest und tnoHt hat shops Amsco Drills Feed Grinders
Strengthen your stomach and

hanlrth .ndlgestlnii: Mi-- Na is guar-
anteed by W. F. Chapman lo do it or
money buck.

i in this city.
Tlie plana of Miss fhlldj for the

future are yet uncertain.
o

Ol K WITH lll lMlKltS OLIVER PLOWS
I1ENSOX 1. T. A. TO MEET

Tho ilenson Parent Teachers Asso-
ciation will hold a call meeting Fri-

day at the school house at 7:30. It
Is urged that all patrons attend, as
business of Importance Is to be tak-
en up.

Ni:V YORK, Nov. 17. (United
I'l'esa) New York streets stae

r VIRGINIA
i9ram

ii BURLEY

The three greatest
cigarette tobaccos,
blending MILDNESS --

MELLOWNZSS-ARDMA

one-eleve- n

cigarettes
20forl5

2 BOTTOM 12-.n- FLOWS 3 Bottom in.,., nnn .
many strange scenes, liore Is one

;ooi !ivi:.i.i ioi.hs
If we were tlio oil'ircr ulio liuve

ciutKe uf Uoy "SliiN-ry- ' (iiirilncr,
we'll lion-ti- e Unit luditlduiil (liioiit
any ceremony, brand film
vtlib u hot iron, anil fasten a bulf ii
dozen balls und ebains In bis ieilnl
I'Xti'ciiiitieN. For Juiiiiln' Jeboso-plm- t.

(he is bound to
sneak uHuy again, nnd uilh u few
little, bunilici like Dial he couldn't
Ret ntui'li fuitbcr lliuu Ausirulin.

t
ADVIf'K TO THE KIDS.

Io your fliristinnit binlliig early.
9

If (hew lMine-ir- y laws continue
much louder the storms won't be ul- -

Acting under Iho direeilon of Hu
mane a Utile squad of wo

t uui iUM n-inc- n I'LUWS l Bottom lG-in- h BRPakpd
2 or 3 BOTTOM DISK PLOWS Plows

men, armed with scissors, parades
i lie streets and neatly cut the blind
era off any standing horse they see
Blinders, the society explains, are b"e

YOUIt XMAS TOHTKAIT

Should be made now. All sizes at
reasonable prices. Studio appoint-
ments can be arranged to meet your
convenience. Phone 462. Tho Rose-bur- g

Studio, Bell Sisters' Illdg.

ALLEGED AITO THIEVES
TO HE TAKEN IX) I'OKTLAND.

Rodrick-Lea- n Disc Harrow
particularly noxious ill winter, when
iavement8 are slippery and the

horses must step carefully. The
winter mi in pal Kn of the Humane So-

ciety Is on.
S

a apiKc l ootn Harrows, 5pnn Tooth H,r,..
lowdl to brew.

The feller wbo luui to live in
modern apartment certainly Iims our
HyniiUhy. Imagine It youi-scl-

belli iu n bulb-tu- b ho small (but

ItAI'TIST l!AZ.U AND DI.N.NKIt.

wlieu you chew your gum (he water

Claylon and Clinton Currle.
charged with the theft of a Chandler
automobile, will probably be re-

turned tonight to Portland to answer
for their alleged crime. They may

sloshes over.
S. A. HAS AKKIAI. MAIL

The story hau been lulil of a l.e- -

"iiurY

PLOW SHARES for all Oliver Plows and Accessories
for rordson Tractors. The above mentioned Imnlements are approved by Ford Motor Co for the Fordson
Tractors.
Phone your order and we will- - make immediate delivery

ANTON-- , C. Z.. Nov. 4 7.- -- United
Press. I An aerial mail service has

be arraigned on a federal charge of
transporting a stolen car from one
stnte to another. The Chandler car
was found to be the property of
Frederick Leo. of Everett, Washing-
ton, and was stolen from him several

Tbu ladies of the Rapllst church
will hold their annual bazaar at J.
O. Newland & Son's salesroom, at
Iioilge Hroth'ers' service station, Sat-
urday, Nov. 19, opening at 8:30 a.
in. Tings, aprons and comforters, a
specially. Those contributing articles
for the bazaar please bring them so
they may be placed on dinplay Fri-
day afternoon. A cafeteria dinner
will be served from H o'clock a. m.
to 2 p. m. with the usual good menu.
All food contributed must be In by
10 a. m. Saturday.

hieii established between Botoga.
capital of Columbia, and the Atlan
tic seaport of Santa Maria, whl
will make possible the delivery of
mail between Hotoga and Colon in
three days. This will make-th- e mail
time between New York and llotoga

lilon poit In South llukotn offerini;
each service man paying bis dues be-

fore December 15lh, a biscuit baked
by a recent bride und mrmlirr of the
Women's Auxiliary- - Three of the
biscuits to be diNliibuled contained
cash prizes ll, $10 and 5 (n gold,
nut none of them to be oiened until
the nlcbt of the banquet when they
will serve as a card of nibiiJsaioii.
Early recipients declared that from
their Height it cannot be judged
whether the hit of pantry contain
bricks or feathers.

TIIUUHLE. Tl HHIIILE.

about ten days, as compared with C. A. Lockwood Motor Coprevious time of about three weeks

dnys ago by unknown persons. It
was traced through the state auto
theft department. The boys were ar-

rested here by City Recorder U. L.
Whipple, after he had received word
from Wilbur that they had crowded
a ream and wagon off the road. Sus-

picion was directed against them
when It was found that their car car-
ried a Studebaker truck license. They
gave stories of having lived In Port-
land, but knew nothing about that

Tlie aerial service Is operated by afilJUK I'AHKXTS AM)
IKACIIKIi.S TO OlMiAXIZt: Phone 374German company, using planes made Autorized Ford AgencyIn Germany.The teachers and patrons of the

Clide scliools will meet at the Glide . iiorsic si.ii'i'Kits.

city. Because of Ihese conflicts theyMany people do not know that PHOKteSIWON.tL CARDS
Carr's store enrry a large line of US. TAVI.UK. MUSK. I'hi.ne 17.1-1- ,'.

were held while the rightful owner
was traced. imPSTPBeBiIltmen's, women's and children's slip m 1 1LU1)11. I.. A. ICI.I.S. kiroiut. Si; Perkins

Uld g. l'hune 313.pers. Finest felt with soft or stiff
leather soles at Carr's sow prices.
Shop "where you save. '

MAItKIEH WEDNESDAY

Wm. L. Shields and Mary Snider,both well known residents of Yon-
calla, were united in marriage yester-
day afternoon by Juslico, of the Peace
George Jones. The groom's mother
and Mr. and Airs. Thompson of Yon-
calla, witnessed the ceremony. Tlie
young counlu will Amkn ilw.ir

OH. l:l;KNK a. MM!:!!, ChiropracticPhvslelan. Rooms Perkins
nulldlng.

church on Friday. November 18, foi
the purpose of organizing a pajent-teach-

association for that locality.
Arrangements have been made for a
bliort program, the hlxh school pu-

pils agreeing to furnish the music for
tlie entertainment. County School
Superintendent O. C. Drown will
make an address after which It Is
planned to hold a business session
und elect officers.

The (Hide community has boen Riv-

ing Its schools strong banking and
communication and the formation of
a live association will dotihtlcHs he a

TVUIv rollTRAIT

Will solve the problem. "What
shall I give for Christmas?" The
Hnseburg Studio, Dell Sisters' Dlilg.
Phone 462.

MISSING GIHIi Korl - - iiHi.tw rlLUltiEf. ii. imm Klowers. Phone
2(0. 109 So. Jackson 81.IIKAI) IX ICY WATKISS

EVEUKTT. Wash., Nov. 17. ft'.
Children's sleeping garments on ' at Yoncalla.

' '. v i Kit Chiropractic
Physician. 222 W. Lans St.

111 I OI IS A. Hit I IIMI. Ilrnll.l. Fi,
6, 1st State and Savlrigs Bank Bldg.

P.) The body of pretty
Dorothy Grimm, lost since Inst Rat sale Snturday, size 1, 2, 3 years. Bell

Millinery.urilav In the woods near Tye. was
valuable aid to the schools In their, found nt day break today In the Icy

ONE IAIUJE PHOTO

Riven with every large j;.0)
before Thanksgiving. Juitc;

wi ck mot e of this unusual oiler. C.

and see Hie late folders, our

inviting. Open Sundays by i.

point menl. Clark's Phnm SM

future work. waters of the StlllagunmlHh river.

HOME MADE CANDY SALE.

Saturday, in vacant rooms next to
tho Kosehurg National Hank, (liven
by tlie girls or Ihe Missionary Society
of the Methodist Church, North.

KOSEBl'KU

First class shoe shining parlor,
110 W. Cnss St. G. Clraham.

The coroner's office at Everett was
'notified and officials left immedlntp- -( IIHIST.MAS IlAMHiEltCHIIOI.'S.
ly for the scene. Whether the girl Host-bur- Nat 'I. Hank Bliig.was murdered or death was accident-
al wi'l rot be determined until the

Carr's store have )ust pl't on dis-

play a wondei Tully pretty line of
hantlk'erchieLs for women, children

Silk and wool hoio for sale. Pell
Millinery. Special Saturday only.arrival of the coroner.

USE CHERRO
CEHEALS AND I LOlIt

Now Itopeburg's future isust he laid
tin foundations strong nnd staid.
Our Fluur is mnde for Just that use,
N'o other flour can stnnd abuse.

(Say CHAllt-ItoW- )
A hard wheat blend for family use.

On sale soon at vour grocer's.I IIEUHV CITY Mil l l(i CO.
KALEM. OKK.

Ill'lLD ON EASY TElt.MS.
or men. If you want hundkerchlers
to tnuke up or the finest ready made
ones, tee Ijie beautiful display at PROTECTNow Is your chance to build yourCure's "where you save.'

school no.:tii mi:i:is tonight
home on (he easy payment plan. I

will furnish the lot and build your
house on small monthlv pavtnents.
Phone 384-Y- . F. A. BOWEN. YOURSELF,The school bounl will meet to-

night with n represenlutive commit

One hiinduy two lovers went to
church. When the collection was be-

ing taken up Uie young man ex-

plored his pockets and finding noth-
ing,, whispered to bis sweetheart, "1
haven't a cent, I changed my pan In."

Meanwhile tho Kill bad been
searching her bag, and tlmllug noth-
ing, blushed a rosy red and suld,
"I'm hi the same predlouiucut."

W W
DUOI' A teak IX Tim SLOT.

Her tleutli was wi suditeii,
itlas, 'twas mi s:id,

Kilo gue up bee lite,"fB all klio hud;
Hbe now Mlevps silent ly

Uenealh a willow l.iu;li;
There Is nlwiiyi Honii'lbliig doing,

When a freight train liil h a cow.
i t

AFTl'll WHICH TH10 MDITOK
WH.I, AfJ.II.N llti

HIS HA.VCTl'M.

(Tn ni Hie Oh in (lull.) Leader.
Two weeks utto In our iieroiiut ol

the Khooliie; of Waller Id. ley by
Cliuvnce Wldle, we Hii.ted that It wits
said that While fiiiinil hi wire with
Ooley no.' Hint the hboolln!: reailfd.
Mrs. Wl iln stall s lliul that xrtloll
of tlie sloi v Is an pnor mid Ihnl she
wns mil with Ooley wli--i- i I lie trouble
Oeinrieil. She asks Hint this correc-
tion he iiiuile ami we are glml lo give
her slorv the sa.ne prominence

d to the oriVinal acrount of the
alfnlr. asIn this uncanny anil crooked
world, where seventeen bundled
pounds nuil:e a ton of coal, and "low
hridue" U the lest of gnsoline, don't
consider everv man who rendeth the
Ullile In public n preacher.

A man hy the mime of obadinb llri'w
Hniiuht a Iniiler and Mime raisins and

made a hatch of brew.
His nciirhlMirs made n holler.
No be moved to Wnlln Walla
Villi run write him cine or "Warden's

Hotel, Itoom IllJ.

THIle ('linger sus she nlnns
knows when the boss Is telehoiilie;to his wire, because he makes tt
"nappy.

ty
111 ;i:k (ill', Til' niAiiiii:

VAMI Si:.:
"III lb' soeinl swim II Is the sur- -

The Yoncalla Oun club will holdtee tor the purpose of modUyin:, if
possible, iho order regarding tile use their annual Thanksgiving shoot for

1turkeys on Sunday, Nov. 20th. The Western Electricof Hie high school auditorium for
public ineeiings. The committee was shoot will be held on their new

grounds commencing at 10 a. m. All
appointed by a delegation which ap-

peared before tho board at its regu shooters are invited. Ammunition
and eats will be obtainable on the
grounds. Good dressed turkeys.

lar meeting last Monday. It is de-

sired to open Hie auditorium lo pub'
itc orgniil.utions for benefit per

GET ONE OF OUR
GOOD WARM

OVERCOATS
They are all Wool, and you
can get one for

$20 and up

formances and and
nu effort will be made lo arrive at

Tl'HKEY M.AKKET LOWEK.some agreement In this regard. It Is
unite difficult to form this order as
Ihe drawing of a Hue barring cer

Slain entertainments and permit linn
others presents a problem requiring
considerable thought.

The turkey market suhVred a
slight slump today. The whole-
sale price in Portland dropped
from 411 cents to 40 cents on
dressed birds and from 35 to
32 rents on live birds. Turkeys
were uuntcd at 35 to 43 rents
for drcsMed birds ln Sun Fran-
cisco and 35 to 40 cents for
live turks.

CAIlll'S DOLL CONTKST.

How close did you gueas? There
were 10!ifi dolls 111 the window. The IOWEIt AND LIGHT PLANT

Iloniml I'hlig
I 'bone ;. Hosebunr

TIIK HOME OF 11AKT SIIA1 I .M H & MIRX.r j
neuivst guesses were 1100 by Mrs
II. M. Knighton mid Kldred Cordon.
They will each receive a doll. If yon
weren't so fortunate as to get a doll
free, remember wo are doll head-
quarters for Kotiehnrg and also that
"'ve can save you money." Most of
Carr's doll prices nre nt H of last
yeir's prices. See our line and make
your selection early.

1.

I TURKEY DAYBE SURE
M of perfect results on

CAMAS VAI I.LY NEWS

vlial of Ih' flippest."
1

The hoy who thought
MtiKiir-hult- biscuits made a good
lunch now- - has a ton who sicnds 40
cents nt the cslelii In.

It has Just nlmul gotten so In this

bake day. Don't spent
vour time in preparing
bakings that con t air.
expensive ingredients

Harold Slegel enrolled Monday In
our high school.

nalii or rhino, Wilbur and Camas
YfllleV bllVS and Klrla hnnkeihall and be disappointed

Erf wlienyou take them outpleads tennis clash. Frldnv. The games willcountry that when a man
guiliy I hey think he's crany. oi the oven. Uselie played Just before noon, arter

which everybody will Join In a baiket
dinner. The bovs hnve been repair
ing the floor In tlie rotntnunllv hull
so In ens' of rain, it can be used.

Itellglous work hns been progress

0
When things fall to come your way.

Keep your head:
They will come some other ilnv

keep your head;
When old Trouble mnki-- s you Had,
linn't get d.in't m t mad;
(,'ood Is ure tn follow hail

Krcii your heml.

jj not because it's the big- -
in-- rrent'". SUtv-thre- persons at

li" ihiih uimiu on rarin,but becduse it is absolutely
tended Sunday rcionl this week. .1.

F. Itonebrake Is superintendent. Our
minister, N. M. Khrnde, draws hit

Friday, November 18th.
Deliver your Turkeys for the Tool on Friday, November 18th.
If you have not listed your Turkeys yet, see

T. M. TOMLINSON, Myrtle Creek n ' e. KRUGER. at Oakland

I). II. LAMB at Yoncalla. RILEY MORNINGSTAR at Drain BERT ADAMS at Elkto

We do not know what the Price of Turkeys will I

But we do know that our Prices makeon Flour, Feed and Farm Machinery will
your Turkey Money buy more than it will anywhere else in town.

crS t.1 Etr?e,wntd learn hwtomake your Turkeys do your Washinp.
a WASHER Demonstrated all day FRIDAY, and SATURDAY

pjr inu eco- -

f noniical of all ic.ivcners.When wiine wild man minis in fight, rowds. Mnny tinned out SundayKeep your head; u& Whan you employCalu- -
W I im--t ilAkltlD P.,tll.rv ... L.- -

o near i.iu.t n.iKer fromIf ..... ....... .h.... i.i. i. ...i
'Hustlers" vounru. ....... i r i Myrtle point. The... , . ,,,r if that your bakings will raife

properly because it contains
more than the ordinuy lesv- -

peotde's class were hosts. Friday, to
nil the young folks of the commiin
ity.

S 11. Crov Is home for a visit. He
has been logging In Coos county.

ening stieni;tn.
Don't waste enerey nnd

Don't give up unlo the IiIihh;
Just keep oul of frets nml slews;
Keep s-- . lugging, you can't lo

Ki-e- jour besil.
lllile Dudley.

W
I'll I .'rlmrkle lias innile xnple so

lin-n- lb-i- the vomen won't buyIbr' br:vl of coffee with a male es-
cort.

I.AEE I'EHI.INS SI Z:

HOSE SCHOOL PLAY SHED.
money ou unc-rts- akmg
powder use Calumet, the
purs and sure" brand.

Liberty theater will rive one third
of evening's receipts from Ihe show
Kildsv, Nov. IS. for ben.. 01 of Kose
school plav sheil All Interested In
lit. nriw.ln .. tfcla nt.i .I....I .1.....! Farm Bureau Cooperative ExchangeA ptin1 run nt Cnlumt cnntaln full

I Ho. Ikmie bahinij ptiwdrr coimr nHoi. cant Instead of lft oa. can. ltura yon et a pound when yoa want it
..i"J'!"!k r""", r ' " "nine attend Wo. as committee, wish

01.1 WINCH KSTEIl 9TKKE1for....n anwii me nowiiKvit ever, to think; Ihe Liberty theater
body onlcrcd Ibelrs." , ,nor ,bf ra, otteti ROSEBURG, OREGON


